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riiiladci pl.ia papers say, among
other doubtful things, that tight next
in importance to the tiresome taritT
question comes the whereabouts to
locate the Philadelphia mint.

Senator Hill, of New York, is most
conspicuous for his loneliness as a
Demociatic bolter this session of Con-
gress. It is possible !hat all the rest
arc wrong and he is right s but we be-

lieve the chances are ten to one the
other way.

The matter of Senatorial nomina-
tion in Montour county was not quite
settled at the convention on Monday,
it appears. An adjournment wa3 taken
until Monday, the nth inst., as the
result of a charge of fraud and illegal
voting. Gearingtr having but two more
delegates than Chalfant, can't possibly
spare what Chalfant claims as his by
right.

In the matter of full pay for absent
Congressmen when needed to make
up a quorum, we think the constituent
who foots the bill might better sttt'e
it bv electine other Congressmen, nn.t
with the understanding that he Ts to
attend to his business or suffer the
consequence of their displeasure
That's th; only way the dockage
question can ever be settled right.

SWEETNESS !

In the sugar scandal, following close
upon me neeis 01 other ugly dis
closures showing the influence of
money, a few more Concressional
secrets are ventilated as a matter of
retaliation. As between RenuM! can-- !

and Democrats in Congress assembled,
u seems to us very much like kettle
calling pot black.

Of course the investiritiniT com
mittee recommend the prosecution of
mose who toici all they knew about
the bribe-mone- offered and received
by the different parties. One of the
betrayers, Edwards, says the sugar
trust contributed from $250,000 to
$300,000 to the Democratic cam-paig- n

fund. He also remembered some
$25,000 given the Republicans merely
as a first subse.iption. He said the
Republicans wanted more, and they
got it, too. Stephen 13. Elkin's name
is mentioned prominently as an agency
by which Mr. Gorman was brought
into close association with the sugar
trust comprised of Havemeyer, Terrell
and Meyer.

The testimony futther disclos;d the
fact that of $100,000 which was sent
to Connecticut for political eff.;ct Mr.
Havemeyer gave one half, while E. C.
Benedict and associates had raised
the other halt. '

We repoduce these glorifications of
our generous-hearte- and siveet busi-
ness men as wholesome reading
matter for the deluded and confiding
sovereign power in " the land of the
free and the home of the brave." We
do it in the hope that sooner or later
the sovereign power will find out not
only that protection protects, but also
that money talks.

VETERANS AND CI7IL EEEVICE.

A 1 -

great ueai 01 interest is bin21. -- s .. . o
i tivtn in mc new iivu Service law,
passed at the recent session of the
legislature, exempting veteran soldiers
auu sauors ot the late civil war from
civil examination for certain positions.
The act states that persons who.served
m me army or navy during the civil
war and have been honorably dis-
charged shall be preferred for appoint-
ment to positions in the civil service
of the State over all other persons
graded lower than others examined,
provided their Qualifications and fit-
ness shall have been ascertained, and
the person thus preferred shall not be
unqualified from holding any position
in said civil service on account of his
age, nor by reason of any disability
provided ruch disability does not rend-
er him incompetent to perform the
duties of the position applied for.

'But," continues the statute, "the
civil service rules and laws of this
State shall not apply to such persons
residents of this state, who served in
the army or navy of the United States,
in the late war, and have been honor-
ably discharged therefrom, for any
position or employment, the compen-
sation of which does not exceed $4 a
day, in the public departments and
upon all public works of the state of
New York, and of the several cities,
counties, towns and villages thereof."

The important question has been
raised as to whether the latter clause
was relative to and includes salaries
by the month or year amounting to
less "compensation" than $4 a day
or not.

Politirml Evolntion.

I ct's sec, what was the issue upon
which 1 cmocra y came into power ?

'!.- - iiit'niovv ru'cl not he very te- -

to say uf course it was the
: tarttT isi'e npm whinh the Republi-lean-

wee identified with hiah pro
fortiori fr o! r itered industries,
while 1 )emoiT;'.ry appealed to the
in liases as ii:;iin?t ! cl.tses, promt
inr; ref nr,r:,i. n rf '.I i' t.uilT if electei!.
Under the circumstances, however.
thi Uft mi'rl, ici'nf r.rntn ntA l.n
fuif,it.,J. ;,,. 0nr piot.-cte- industries
have shown themselves stronger than
cither the Republicans or Democrats
m Congress assembled. They whipped
out and destroyed the usefulness of
the Republican party for any com-
mon good for common people, and it
begins to look as though they had
also won the affections of Democracy.
In our liumhle opinion there is but
one power on earth stronger to-da-

than our fostered and protected indus-
tries, and that is the power that kicked
out disobedient Republicans and put
in disobedient Democrats. What
better can the sovereign power do ?

I will tell you, gentle reader of the
Columbian, what th-- sovereign power
will do if bo'h old parties prove their
hypocrisy murh longer, they will do
as they hnve done in the past by tiie
help of God w ho pae us a popular
Government through the sword of
Washington, thev will defeat both old
panics, establish a people's party, and
tr.us endeavor to approximate primi
tive purity of government by the
masses.

Now Paint Urpaiatecl Homes.

With the passage of the Wilson bill
most anybody can soon paint tip ; for
it lowers the duty on white lead one
half. To have put white lead on the
free list would have been better still.
It is said by those in position to know
that our white lead industry is one of
the most consciousless trusts that pro
tection protects in this country. We
have about a dozen manufactories in
all this country, and they are said to
advertise their products collectively
anu jointly while they no doubt look
after the tariff on white lead individu-
ally as well as collectively. Hitherto
they have feared no English compe
ution, nor nave they had it to any
extent

iNow, it there should be a corres
ponding reduction in the price of
paint by virtue of a little foreign com
petition there are many new and old
unpainted buildings that will soon
stand some chance of being brushed
up all over this country, and in con
sequence many idle painters will b
able to find something to paint that
needs it badly, and would have had
it long ago, but for the high price cf
paini.

Protect tho Obstreperous Susnuelianna
Against Floods.

rc .u . .yji mc vast amount Ot mnnro nr..
pronriated .vearlv, hv

J ' ' V VI1V,

benefit of rivers and harbors elsewhere,
me innaDUants of the valleys and low-land- s

of the Susquehanna ha
as yet received one cent. The bulk of
ail the millions thus far appropriated
nas no doubt none to the henpfir nf
the inhabitants of the Miecjccm;
1 11 . . . l
v ai.ey, and lot the rivers anil hnrhnro

in close proximity to our larT-- r rinVc
of the north, south, east and west of
us.

If it is ;ir..ued that the M;c:5r,;
is a navigable and national thorough
lare, and therefore most worthy of
the vast amounts expended from vear
to year to keep it so, we may claim
that a little money expended on the
north and west branches of the Sn.
quehanna, in dams and dredainL'.
would certainly make them navigable
by boats that would enter into lively
competition with our railroads. To
say that millions of dollars have been
wasted tl.louah the rivr ami ImrW
bill upon streams utterly unnavigable
by the design of God and nature, is
putting it none too strong. If it is pos-
sible to build secure levees and thus
protect the lowlands of the .Mississippi
Valley from inundation, surely a hun-
dredth part of the money thus ex-
pended would render the lowlands of
the Susquehanna entirely safe, and
enhance the v due of such property
very much. The safest plan, of course,
is always to build above high-wate- r

maik j but where whole towns and
cities have not done so, and conse-
quently are in constant jeopardy from
overflow, it seems to the writer ih if .i
little division of the lare, very large,
annual appropriation for the benefit
of rivers and harbors miht well be
made alon' the Surquelunua in the.
vicinity of Wilhamsport, Lewisburc.
Lock II aveu and other populous
paces thai can scarcely repair the
damages caused by one inundation
until another strikes them As tn
point of numbers thus seriously affect- -.. ' ... .,l V... ji 1cu uy ici.urnng nKXis, mere are likely
too persons thus iniured alomr the
Susquehanna to 1 in the Mississippi
ValieV. because Of difference in nr.nn.
lation. And, again, as to value of pro- -
perty jr.jured from oveitlow of the
rivers, the rice fields and agricultural
lands of Mississippi are as nothing
compared with the expensive ma
Ciiinerv. manufactories and dwellimra
Reriously affected bv the floods nf the
Susquehanna.

Save 20 per ct. by buying boots and
shoes of J. A. Hess. j

THE COLUMBIAN BL00M3BUKG, PA.

SAFE DEPOSIT FOR WAGE-EARNER-

Sooner or later, for the safety of the
poor man, it is t : lc hoped this ( iovern
ment may in some way (,ss f iteien gov
ernujenls do) arrmi'.e t true li s hard
earned savings, so t hat ie: need not long
er leave them 111 care ol our trappiag
" saving institutions " s j ralYd. For
it is a fact that fur years they have been
tobbing him systet.mticiilly of his depo
sits. Deposits left for
there only because our Government had
as yet made no provision whatever for
the securi'y of snu'l depositors. Inter

bonds of all issues are not
for him, anil their high denominations
indicate that such absolute security
with interest attaching wis never in-

tended for the poor but industrious
wage-earn- who might make an hon
est effort through industry and econu
my to save something against adversity.

Republican Fallacies on Wool.

First, it is quite the thing with them
to sneer at free wool in the interest
of farmers, in the face of the fact that
the McKinley tarilT policy has de-
spoiled his home through us wily de
lusions and humbug theo-ie- as to its
relations to the interests of the farmer.
The American farmer has now cached
the day when hard facts speak louder
to him than fine spun theories about
high or low tariff.

There is excellent Republican au
thority that free wool a ways has been
a benefit to the farming class of t!.s
country. If we produced wool as we
produce iron and coal the case might
be different ; but in the face of the
fact that we want to buy rather than
to sell wool, the benefit of us high
protection will never strike the farmer
very forcibly.

It is a historical fact that under
the tariff of 1S57, and up to the out
break of the w.tr, the farmer could
get about octs. a pound for his wool,
while now, after 30 years of high pro
tection, and about four years of the
McKinley kindness, the farmer does
well, indeed, to get 25 cts. a pound for
wool. The United States to day is
the only manufacturing country in
the world which is so foolish as to
impose a du'.y on a 1 aw material cf
which she is unable to produce a
supply sufficient for her own use. The
farmer when he buys his winter cloth-
ing, his blankets, his horse covers,
his flannels and underwear for his
family, bis to either takj McKinley
quality or pay McKinW juices.

if farmers understood how they
were humbugged and plucked by the
protective warp and woof of the wool
business, instead of being moderate
tariff reformers they would be more
apt to b; free traders outright.

Shotild Governor Tattison be in-

strumental in effecting an amicable
adjustment between labor and capital
in Pennsylvania, after all the Litter
strife that strikes and dismissals have
engendered, we think of no more like-
ly or available Democratic candidate
fur President of the United States.
If nothing else this popular bit of ar-
bitration would give him sufficient
prestige. But success must his
efloris if he would gain more ptestige
than he loses.

It is stated that it costs the people
of the United States $25,000,000 to
be born ; $300,000,000 to get married ;

$75,000,000 to be buried, and $900,-ooo.oc- o

to get diunk.

If dull, Spiritless and stupid ; if your
blood is thick and sluggish ; if your ap-
petite is capricious and uncertain, you
need a For best results
take DeWitt's. It recommends itself.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

CANDIDATES CARDS.

The following persons announce themselves
as cnudl Jules tor die clUees mimed, sublect to
(lie rules ot the Democratic party.

For Sheriff,

J. C. McHEN'RY,

of Benton.

For Sheriff,
W. W. BLACK,

of Greenwood Township.

For State Senator, (24th District,)

W11. CHRISMAN,
of Bloomsburg.

For Rkpresem'ative,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
of Calawissa township.

FOR Rf i'!K!55iNTA'nVE,

Wm. T. CREASY,
of C:i'aissa township.

I'OK kl.lRESENTATlVK,

ANDliKW L. FRITZ,
(N'.).lh Side.)

I'ok Sheriff,
O. W. 1 1 IRLKMAN,

t f Benton.

Full TIIK FILI.1NU OV T KPltOI'OSAUS to the liver bridge, aud lor
the piers and abutments.

Healed bhls will be received lit the Commis
sioner' ofhYo In Uloomsburif, until W o'clock
noou, Saturday, June ii, imil. For plans ai d
Bliecincatloun Inoiilro at the Coiumlssloner's
oftlee. The eomnilssloners ix'serve the rlBht to
reject any and all bids.

il.U.BWAnA, 1

o. m. IKKLEH.V Coinmlsalonoru.
W. H. I TT. I

Commissioner's ofllee,
moomsbury, fa., Jure b, wi.
Atteuu; U. M. Yimwilliukh, Clerk. 64-3- t.

Ar A-

j BUSTS
'
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3 FROM Q18.00.ji

-- this

pSLBY pTSTIIUTE
-- Hi! FOR THE CURE OF THE

Liciiicr. Cpium and Tobacco
--I- II HABITS. Ill

THE ONLY SATISFACTORY
TREATMENT.

Send for reading inp.tlcr.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

72S MADISON AVE..

8CHANTJtf, PA.
ViVrorYr Vy :mr.!slon to

.1. I). KiNiinp.)
J. U. Klimnl,! Cntruvlssa.

mo.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Estate of Levi Cortrtuht, n.vA

P-- virtue of on order of t!ip Orphans' Court
or (.Yilti uiWn County, 1(1(10 will v o.jio.r-- to
public fill', n? tli'Mate rrslili-uo- 01 I'm- - sakl

In t lio township of lirkirrrool;, In the
County ot Colui.ihla, IVnnsylvunlu, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1S94,
at 10 oVl'iok A. M., and uj on the premises, the
foUwlnsf piece of land : All that certain piece
of laud situate In township cf ISrlarciwS,

County, l ennsylvaula, .Ut'lunlr.ir nt a
point In the new state road In line of land or
(jo. c Kmltli, 1S1 and h north
ot the buintri'-- r I!IU road, thencfl liy the said
Smith's land souiU si! decrees west V peiches
to a fence, thence by the saino toutU 7 nnd
three-iiuart- degrees west. 9 nnd one-tent- h

peivlis to llii" cf land or John smith, thence
by th-- ' ? s'wUtii 89 ami oue-ha- l. d i'r'.-e- west
a and elijiit perches to a corner,
thence by the same north "nnd three fourth

wes- - I", and stventy-sl- t
perches to".Main ojieu Hit ch," thence by the
sa ir.c south Si and one-ha- lt degrees west 40 aud
e'UUty-eis'- perches to land of
P. Linden, tlier.ee by tho saui'i nortli K' and
one-four- degrees west S'Jandtwenty-fourone-h'lndreir- h

pr hes to the sU'.o of a road l'i land
of Adam .suit, thence north B uDd three-fourt- h

degrees east peiches, to the new stato road
nfuresuUI, thence In tho s.m? soul h 17 nnd one
fouri:i ca.t 11 and

perches to ap lulln the middle of
Slid r:u'.. t' e;i.-- e south 74 d"grc?s cast 4S and
tlfty-sl- x perches to a cirser-t!u- ;

nee south 5 degrets east 104 and nine-te- b
perches to the pl.tee cf bejinuag, coniainlng
115 acri.:i .".'in S3 perches, s'.ilct mea.-mre- .

Tkiims ok salk : iixioa at tho s:ilkln;down
of the property, t eo-ii-

. vt hi' bal-
ance r.t the c.iu'iriuation or the s:ile iiiid dellv.
ory of the d. oJ, aud tii? nun lining In
six in'inths thereafter, with lnteiv.s: from

nSl. Penvd pi; ni-- nt to bo secur-e- d

by I; uC. ariim rl g&.
I'EVVITr L. COHTKIUHT,

cii Aiu.iii c. Zvssi, Knejutor.
Jinn ;, 'si. Atty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
L'sta'f 0 Jt.ine Jottiisun, decennej,

.. . . .TllO.... l lull.... .a..i.... .....iimm, ui';'. inii-- vy ineOrphans lourt to luukedlsirlbuilou ot the fundIn the hands of K. I.Htle, Ks ., Truster, to
sell the real estate, in the ord"r ineuiloned, as
)i m eoutit tiled, to ai.d among me parties en- -
....u... ivn. ..111 .ui-i- uii' UUtll'M OI DIS
aiip' iuimeiit at his ofliee lu bloomsburg, on
.Miiiiiijy, the 2nd day or Jul', A. 1). jsoi, at V
o'cloci; In th lorenoon. When iinrt wher mipersons having 11 claim on said lund ure ixv

forever debamd from cou.iii'j In on inid fund.ImiVi: L "J t

a. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ksiat OJ John Whltenloh!, (fwntij.

1'hC UnderslL'lieil Alirilior. rmnnlnlnil hv tin.
Organs' oi'.n to make distribution of tlm fund
lu tho hands of .lolin Mourey, Trustee, to sell
Cli'i re ! f late In ihe order as jvraeeount hl.-il- to and among the parties entitledwm uttenil 10 tlie iliiiles ot his up.
polmiui'nt a' Ids olilce In Hloomslmrg, on Tue.
""I "i i.. "i iii, 11. im", at iuo .; '!; in the r When anil wiieru n
pe.son.i having a claim on said fund are

to appear and luest r.t the same or be
foie.er Ui bailed Iroi ei'iuiu-,- ' In on said fund.

Jiili u. 1HKKZK.
-J t Auditor.

pi:OH'Af.S FfUNISIilNB STATION.
1 KKV, I'm I andotnerSupplleij.

In conipli.inc? with the (.'oiistltutl'in audlaws f the t'ominouwenlin or IVi.nsvlvunht, 1

lieic-b- Invite s liliM proiiusal--- , e.t prices
in ixiiiiiiin rut es tlxed In K.'ln di:l"3 to furnlMli fur.
nil inc. torthesi:vi-rulil,'- .

piirtiii.'iits of tin) state liovernuient, and for
m:'.::lnu repairs In the s"Veial and
lor I h" ills! i ll, ui ton of t puull.' doeuinents, for
t ii" year emlin; the tlint .Monday ot Juuu A. I).
lh'.i'i.

N'pnr.iro troivsal.4 will be received and senar.
at" coi.t rue is nwnrded as niiiioutiied lu said

:. K u'h propo.-a-l must be aecoinpanled
by a'bjud wli h apiuoved surelies. eondiaoiied
fur the lal'iiful liertiwuiMnee nf the contract,.
and uddr hs 'd anil delivered to me brforr twelve
o'clo'-i- ii.. 01 the wth Hay or .lime, A.

'.r'ii. ::' which tlin" Dm proposals will be
o'i t. ed i id contraei.-- . uw.trded. In the Keeeiu(!'' ! 01 tile !). pai t uf

W.urit.
r ;'K lo- ds nnd sele-dule- ron;r.lnliur all

'i ssiirv can be obtain- d ul thisIvp.i. imcut.
W1U.1AM V. HAKKITV,

tf the toiuuiomvealth.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Katate or II. 0. 1'hittnm, ilrwtd.

'i ho undersigned an auditor nornln'tfd bv
i" orphans' (.nun of Columbia couiuv to dis.tuuiite filial In hands or tuivu'rii.'io Huda iiioiig pan les cut 1, led t hereto, will sit at IdsIn llloomsburi;, 0,1 Thtirwlay, July Itf, IMH.at'i "Vlock in the i ne: onii, when hih'i where allper.veis Uavlus claims 11,'alnst said esmto must.ttiiear aud prove the same, or be debarred fromcoming In ou said lund.

A mil! or.

LETTING.
. J,r.?,i1'?R1ls fr the repairing and remodellnir ofthird afreet school house will be receivedby t ho Secretary ot the School Hoard after Junea, INil, and up to noon ot June Bin, mi, Pmuaund specifications may be seen at the ofllee ofthe Secretary on and atter June 8, mm. ThebulldliiK must be completed hv the itu ofAugust, ibw. vMl K) mn&KH

u Bec'T.

. TOEM0,
1 .WT . ;:"v

mm,

CORKER irAnfT&2AHSSTSts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WHITE GOODS,

HATTER.

And hot wpathcr yn io:etbfr, imd you will certainly need thin
dresses thi fiiimm t if the v.ithor prophuts do not fail. We
liave n coinp'ctc line of tliem nt nil jirioo. There is nothing
nicer to prsiduate in for u young lady than a nice thin white-
wash drt'rs.

There is Nothing More Fashionable This Sea-
son than Duck.

It is the late-- t thins out. We have it in white, lg.
ured and tan. India Linon, 1'iqua, Dotted nnd Figured Swis.,
especially the latter, are decidedly in it tld.s year. Then we
have an elegant line of

to trim them in. If you want a Duck Suit you you mint have
a silk waist. Swivel Silk, on account of their washing iiua'i-tie- s,

are the leaders now.

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE
in these as well as in China or any other Silks. If not a Silk
Waist, you will have a Chemisettes and a Tie. AVe have a
nice line of them, colored and white, with ties to match.

01

I

.a.

s
AT--

If you want a nice line of fresh countrv butter, you can
always find it here. Only lGe. thu week.

" Es l ie. Our
colfee and tea are the best in the market. Our ilemlock Flour
at $.'5.00 per barrel is the best in the market.

PA.

f s

:ii:3tst!TTm?aiaii7nBin'3flrcjw.TCiKa

TROUSERS
FR0JV1 S5.00.

the MilliDB

cjos

Pnrsel & Barman,
BLOOMSBURG,

Carpets for

Snyde

Boparlme

Magse

SPECIAL SALE
UNTIL JUWE t.

Some of our friends thou-- ht a certain fixed price on goods
would be better than our ; about discounts. All rmhtWe ll do anythin- - you want us as Ion- - as you buy the goods,
bo here s prices.

All wool Extra Super Carpet?, every thread wool, for 5"during our sale .Same carpet sold elsewhere for 75e.All wool filling 45c., elsewhere Goc.
Halt Wuol filliiiT 40,. r- ,-... r "cciiucic uut.We Jiave them down to 2oc.
Bring the measure of the room with you
Shades Curtains, Mattings and Oil Cloths cheap.
j arlor bints and IJedroom Suits very low
Ladies' undervests 5c, cheap at 25c.

pair fast black liose 25c.
Well made house wrappers complete $1.00.
Ladies undervests 5c., cheap at 25c.
3 pairs of fast black bote 25,-- .

Well madhouse wrapper complete $1.0(1.
Ladies' undervests 5c, cheap m 25c
o pairs fast black hose 25c.
A made house wrappers complete $1.00.Ladies undervests 5c, cheap at 25c
H pairs fast black hose 25c.
Well made house wrappers com;,;, te $1 00

SpecitergSXrLd"

Snyder & Magea Co. Lim.
4th and Market Streets.

BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


